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OF SINGERS—The Chordettes (left), stars of radio, TV, nightclubs, and re-
ain feature of Sunday's show to kick-off the United Nations Week. The
ord Blenders, a comedy barber shop quartet from Easton.

Simes Places Responsibility
For indict Parties With TIM

By NICKI WOLFORD
A rooming house has no status as a unit for holding coed parties and the Town Inde-

pendent Men Council would have to take the responsibility for enforcing University regula-
tions at any such parties, Frank J. Simes, dean of men, said.

After hearing the TIM proposal to petition the Senate Committee on Student Affairs to
allow coeds to attend parties held in independent rooming houses, Simes said that at

500 Pint Goal
Set for Annual
Blood Drive

present a rooming house has no
status as far as the University is
concerned.

He explained that since they
do not have charters and are not
organized, the University could
not penalize the group for a
violation but could only punish
individuals.
TIM would have to take the re-

sponsibility for enforcing the reg-
ulations at these social events;
then if the rules weren't followed,
TIM would take the blame and
the privileges of having the par-
ties would be denied, Simes said.

Under a proposal presented to
TIM Council last week, coeds
would be allowed to attend par-
ties in off-campus housing units
which would be under a board
of control similar to that of the
Interfraternity Council.

Only those houses which are
large enough to hold parties
come under this proposal—thus
apartment parties for coeds are
ruled out.
Philip Haines, TIM president,

said he had been asked by men
living in four houses downtown
to bring the proposal before coun-
cil.

Haines said a board of control
would have to be set up and then
each house wishing to have a par-
ty would have to petition the
board. In devising a plan, Haines
said a survey would have to be
taken to determine how many
houses have the facilities to have
organized parties.

These social privileges for in-
dependent men will be more ne-
cessary if the IFC Encampment
recommendation that fraternity
parties be closed to indepen-
dents is passed, he said.
Haines appointed Kelly Mather,

council member, head of a com-
mittee to investigate the proposal
and come up with a feasible plan
acceptable to both the council
and the dean of men's office.

The plan would then go to the
Senate Committee on Student
Affairs. '

Yale Fans Agog
Over Eli Success

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (LT')
Astonishing Yale's football rec-
ord of four straight victor ies with-
out yielding a point has old and
young Blues agog.

They were delighted with the
newspaper headlines which were
saying the boola boolers were the
nation's only major footballers
with an uncrossed goal line.

The tables down at Mory's,
Yale's famed eating place, were
jumping dining luncheon yester-
day. There were cheers and songs.
Coach Jordan Olivar and his Ivy
League doormats of 1958 were the
toasts of the Elis.

The American Red Cross blood-
mobile, which will visit the cam-
pus Nov. 4 and 5, has set the goal
for this year's blod drive at 500
pints.

Students are donating blood
should sign up at the Hetzel Union
Building from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
during the week of Oct. 26 to 30
A sign-up desk will be located
across from the assembly room.

Lester Phillips, chairman of the
campus drive, said that any stu-
dent 18 years of age or older may
donate blood. However, he added,
any unmarried students between
the ages of 18 and 21 must have a
consent and release slip, signed
by their parents, with them at the
time of their donation.

The Bulldog has teet h and
they've been sharp on the attack
and defense so far against Con-
necticut, Brown, Columbia and
Cornell. He still has to face Col-
gate, Dartmouth, powerful Penn-
sylvania and traditional rivals
Princeton and Harvard.Consent and release slips may

be obtained now at the HUB desk.
Alpha Phi Omega, national

service fraternity, and Gamma
Sigma Sigma, national service
sorority, are helping with the
drive and members of both or-
ganizations will be at,the sign-up
desk to answer questions.

Phillips said that members of
the Army and Air Force ROTC
units who donate a pint of blood
will receive merits from their re-
spective service branches.

The Blue should get by hapless
Colgate here Saturday without
too much trouble—even without
permitting a tally. The tougher
days are up ahead.

—ln the past two years, news-
paper publishers spent more than
$150,000,000 to modernize their
plants and equipment

Bus Service--
(Continued from page one)

Toney said no buses would on
Sunday.

Although no definite fares
have been set yet, Toney said
the expected fare for a south-
bound trip would be 25 cents
from North of Clemson Motors
and 20 cents from south. The
fares would be reversed on a
northbound trip.
The company's schedule now

calls for the buses to leave the
most northern road in Park For-
est Village- and go south on Rt.
322, to Jack Beasly Ford, to Over-
look Heights, back to Rt. 322, to
Cherry Lane, to N. Allen St., to
Hillcrest Ave., to Fairway Rd., to
Ridge Ave., back to Rt. 322 and
to College Ave. and S. Allen St.
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Delivery on •-.;:
Hoagies Hamburgers
Steaks Cheeseburgers'
Pizza Sausage

and. Soft Drinks
9 P.M. till 12 P.M.

MORRELL'S
AD 8-8381
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Only 2
More Days ...

—Nearly everybody reads a
newspaper nearly every day. It
follows that practice ly every sale
of every product 1 anufactured
in the U.S. and Ca ada will be
made to a newspaper reader in
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Banquet Opens
IFC Workshop

A banquet will begin this year's Interfraternity Council
workshop at 6 tonight in the Penn State Room of the Nittany
Lion Inn.

According to Richard Haber, IFC workshop chairman,
Robert Kelly, a member of the National Interfraternity
Council Executive Committee will;
give the keynote address.

"The banquet was placed first Campus to Holdon the agenda this year to en-
courage better participation in the
workshop," Haber said. :UN CelebrationTomorrow the workshops will
move to the fraternity houses 10ct. 23 to 25with a program of faculty af-
ter-dinner talks.
Each participating fraternity', Edward B Marks, executive di-

has chosen a member of the fac— rector of the United Nations
Wulty to speak on some aspect of Weekend Committee, said vester-

fraternity-faculty or fraternity-;day,that tlie University will betown relations. ,among the first of the nation'sThursday the individual work-
shops will begin at the fraternity,universities to participate on a
houses of the committee chair- large scale in World Refugee Year.men. i President Eisenhower

_ recentlyThe workshops and the chair- proclaimed June 30, 1959, to Julymen are presidents, Hart Lan-men , 1960, as World Refugee Yearger. Sigma Chi; treasurers, Ste- ; The University will celebrateven Brown, Tau Kappa Epsilon: ';United Nations Weekend fronthouse managers, Lawrence lOct. 23 to 25 with a United Na-Abrams, Phi Sigma Delta pledge 1 dons Festival, dedication of apresidents, Jack Crosby. Delta iplaque, a community peace con-Tau Delta; caterers, Robert O.- If.erence, United Nations dinnersConnel, Sigma Nu; scholarship
,in fraternities and residence hallsand activities, Andrew Schultz,

Chi Phi; alumni and public re- land a musical program. "Getting
lations, Donald Clagett, Acacia; Ito Know You "

social, Edward Kormos, Sigma jchairman of the UN Weekend
Carmella LaSpada, general

Pi; rushing, John Young, Sigma 1
Alpha Epsilon: pledgemasters, !Committe, said the program was

arranged with a 3-fole purpose:Steven Ott, Phi Gamma Delta. 1
The workshop program is heldTo create student concern withl

annually to give fraternity men a,international affairs, with World
chance to meet and solve coin- Refugee Year and with the stu-
mon problems and to find ways of dent's role within the world to-
continuing improvements in the dar •

fraternity system at the Univer-
sity.

West Halls Elect
Council Treasurer

Bruce Baker, senior in business
administration from Johnsville,
was elected treasurer of West
Halls Council last night..

The council also announced that
mothers and women who are not
students at the University will be
permitted in West Halls men's
rooms from 2 to 5 p.m. on Sunday
afternoons with the approval of
the individual dormitory units.
However, chaperones must be
present when younger women are
in the rooms.

A special committe to deter-
mine the merit of establishing a
listening room in Waring Lounge
will be selected by council pres-
ident, Duane Johnson.

Look Here!
Penn State

Class Rings
Get Exquisitely designed

class rings in 10, 12, and 14
penny-weight sizes.

A full line featuring yel-
low gold, green gold, white
gold and brilliant antique
sterling in stock now.

A Herff Jones original,
the new Starlight stone, is
available in blue spinel and
red ruby upon order.

MUR'S JEWELRY
CO.

220'S. ALLEN ST.

cats, if you dig NITTANY
SWEATERS as an exponential
function of temperture times
the neatness constant, you'll

flip when you derive ds/dt as
meaning Man, get with it, you
need at least one new .

Ililiany Swale',

if you swing the correct inter-
pretation, you'll follow the

trend to a

11111,1,1 y &lealer
Norm Kahn, AD 8-1591 .

Armando Vega, Beta Theta Pi
Jerry Garfinkle, AD 8-1742

P.S.—Make the cool scene and
win a free sweater in the
NITTANY SWEATER - a-week-
contest. Last week, the win-
ner was Harry Grebe with his
answer of 630 yards. The offi-
cial yardage was 617.

nittany Sweateri
Write Box 494, State College


